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OCIIOCO REVIEW Argaiaeais Answered., gal tender in Prineviih; next sea--
f " ' 'Jan., 1890.

"
son;-a- s a 'good man; sheep are dy-Edit-

Review : ig, and cattle thaCare not fed are
In lan wltf.VeHProi, Aid- - on the last lift. ' Horses are - al

ridge and Frank Xlcholaeaeh has riht for a' time vet. ' '

I to and iuk ftr.l prw4 iu xiM'-- f "f
: nrc!im.i..! tbatlaM moi rfliw c.'i-i- i

!rk of tfrtnt. I'ouuiy. Oricnn. at
J IriiuevtUe. Or m ffV fU:

The latest news from "Pietv" j

'suow it; 1

The A. O. C. W. jdve a ball on the

2lt Feb. All iuviisd. ... :

X t aa c?3 in the rnarket, ant oi course

thev arc quoted at 50 cects--a doeen.

Fwh bMttor bos oeeu je...--

vr,t s .1 ra.anJ. and noiio 10 the market

that.
In the cae befire tho recorder latt

Monday of itjwa of Prhieviile.' vs Chas.
Uleason, tlte prisoner was discharged.

creek i8 that the settlers are sno.v- -

ej in, and the snow, is drifted
xtorw than' it has been since
Crook county was first inhabited,
s0 gav8 the oldest settler.

January j .i- - .isw,
'

neighbors ami ou the range, 1 will
'

n the news. .

!x far as I have observed the
isnow averages atout la inihes

th hea--
l of the cretk- - At

Hampton Duties, near the head of
Desert creek, about four feet.

It has been very cold and s.nite

wind, which makes it very ecvere
stock. There are a few dying,

aud I fear the loss will be heavy
next month. . :

There is but one band of sheep
the creek, and these, are very-poo-

r.

So far every weather prophet and
even the almanacs have failed to

predict the weather in these part".
Frank Ilackleman and L. Cas-

tle, have gone ducking at the head
Ciookcd river. They were there

A couple of our tramps werepDot." He wants to know why
down to Beaver last week and they j grangers throughout the states ar

by a big juniper tree they nounce lawyers as legislators, and
will take an extra pair of blankets agk that farmers be substituted,
along when they go there again. Dot answers his own question when

T.lay the streets are full of rosd and ttie parties to whom the river may
water. This will not last long though, be leased have the right to acquire
and whila it i disagreeable enough, it is by purciwse the lands adjacent to
more welcome than the snow. . j f- j- tije rjght of waVj

The sheriff hereby notify o ir rel, !aa if the parties fail to agree up-th- at

he is non prepared to receive and . . . fthe 4av provides tnat- on a pricelanreceint f'r taxes for T.i im who ,

have the monny should . ome forward. j
three disinterested parties shall

Remeailwr the ilraa'd Bull at tuft b ill j set price on.tlie land -- which the

! ,lR' undersigned administrator of Hie
. - 'a'c f luelds l.ooiiey, deceui-eu-, all per--Clliristmas anil killed j Bnil8 having claims agaiukt said estalearo

hereon tho 14th. Grand preparations ;

aie being made to make it unui-iuii- y

with new and especially selected
music.

If a man thinks that popul trity in do-

ing what U jiist riht will help elect' "hi in

tooifice, in this govern :nant, he U disti-titute.-

the simples', knoale 13 of poli-

tics. It's j'ist the other thing. ,

If Linn Wood's cow that, left her bed

and bord here about the 1st ''ef-- Peecin-be- r

will return to town she will hear
something to her advantage, and no
questions asked. . .

Our contemporary up the street w into
the cow business to the extent of several
hundred pound of hay per week. He

expects to get even ia the spring by rant-

ing them out to hang clothes on.

Onr correspondents have been reasona-

bly lilieral the past few weeks, for which

they have our thanks. It is no easv task

get up eight or ten columns of original
reading these uneventful times.

Good wood reached its maximum price
last week, $4.5 J per thre e fourth cord,
and this only due to improvidence on the

part of tbe consumer. Wood can al ways
u. :.. n. . f .11 f,.. to r.i ,i .i

per cord. '

The snow bhukade on the' railroad be--

tween Baker City and Pendleton waslhe improvements and grant the
raised on the 2")th, and the hirgrf amount
of mail and pasieng3rs that had acnini-late- d

along the li ie was moved. It was
the first through mail from the east for
fifteen days. ;

Some of our pc'iple think they have the
grippe, may be they have. Sovore

j wfaun tn(J wmty court at the ex-col-

ara becoming quite common. It is f
'

an article, whertiu they try to show

why "the Desc&utea lumber .Man- -

ufacluring Company" should not
be allowed to lease the Djpschutes
rh er under the act of the last legis- -

i;ture. Bro.Aldridge says , "that

owner is cotnpf lied to taSc. JlHV

the law dots iot give any such
right. Section 1 reads 'the court

may order the widening, deepening.
straigntemng.
from, buiiding dams and booms in
arid otherwise improving such
streams as may be . necebsary to
render the same and suitable for

the purpose intended," that is "for
the floating aud transportation of

logs, timber and lumber.'7 And;
scctiou 2 provides "in case any
owner of land adj icent to or across

whichuH.uch streaai Hows does not
consent to the use of the stream
, . , , , , ..,iinotianas; lor suuii luipoae. auui
the making of the imDruvemeuU

directed with the riht to pass
along the banks ot the stream for

the purpose of doing the work and

t..i,, tb. a.,,nir t. fl..H i

.xw.j, f
the taking at a fair rate of com

pensation such timber and other
irmt(-:ial- s dloiiir the hed Mild hunks
of the stream as may be necessary I

for the construction and repair of

yatne to the county by suitable in-

struments in writing, the county
court when petitioned so to do by

any resident of the county may
appoint etc. The law applys only

tied of the streams, and does not
apply when the streams are leased.

See section 3, where it is provided
that the lesees shall procure the

right of way from the land owners

at their own expense without any
help". from the'eounty. But even if
it did not thtre is not a letter in
the act that provides for the con-

demnation of a foot of land, only
the i i glit to pass along the .banks
for the purpose of opening the bed
of the stream and the right to

pass down the stream with timber,
logs and lumber.

Of course if the bed of the stream
is declared a public highway no
one would be allowed to build a
fence across the river, but wiio in
the name of common sense would
want to build a fence across the
Deschut.'S river It would not and
could not be done even if the river
remain untouched until dooms-

day. Frank Nichols says the ob-

jection docs not come from a side
track of the Yaquina railroad com-

pany. If not, from whom does it
come? Who was it that offered to
withdraw ail opposition and allow
the lease to be secured if they
could take the controling num-

ber of shares. A Yaquina side track
company, or th-- j settlers along tie
Deschutes? What settler in Crook

county hired the attorneys to ap-

pear in opposition to the home

company?
Corns out hoys and be honest.

Don't be ashamed of your client
It is a fight between home boys
and an offshoot of the Hog, Hogg,
Hoagg, a road company who have
been buying town sites in their
county and you know it. For vou
know that in - the remonstrance
vou filed against our petition was a
ihreut that if we were allowed a
lease the railroad company would

change its route through this
country. Why should it make a

change if our company brought
freight to its lines instead of an -

other if it had no interest? Go to!

Xntire Is hcrfliij pi vt B t! l tk. jt

tAIiAH P. Ol.t.SN.
HAppXn-a- (nil H e AWW, KE'l if
MV;4 ai,U SWUoibiEiMcU'l IssK'.HW

Sh omnia the fiiHewiiif wtttiMnrx to prov
contiiimxu upou, rd novat-

ion of. td land vli: Vtm-c- Ctrrlp, Jri'er- -

!. 1IH,.:t. Luther K CUyfKx.l, Cl.arlw W. El- -

nm, oi rauiins, ort '
i J. h.MrKTISOTOS, Iteittr.

NOTICE kok ri BMCATiox.
Laso Oi)kick at The 1ai i.k. Oa.

. IKveiater-ir- . MM.
Notice ts hereby eivan that liic lolifcWlnf-naiBt-- il

teuler rta tllf-- notice of hit Iitrn(inu
to make final proof tii support of lii.r'.aiw. aud
Uiat raid proof will be mail before Clerk of
Crsn-- County. Oregon, at fMueviile, or., n
Februarv 17. Into, vit: "

CIlAKLfcjSO. liETIIFL.
1) S 5907, for ihe Xi, ict SEU and N4 of SW
See 13 ip 11 S K io fc

lie name lie i.jil. wl-i- witr.ei-e- t prove
hi contiuuotia re. .tilihice upon; end
oi, aid land, via: (ibrrett Maapin 1'niker B.

of Hav Crook. Or , Coiburn Mcfni r4oii,
l'ia:ik M. tooth, of Ci "s Kye. Or.

SUSi K. A McloNAl.l. KerbleT. -

Ai:.dl:IilATOK'J NOTICE.
' Whereas the Hoi: County Court of-- ha
State of Oregon, foV Ciook Comity, did
on the ;ilst day of October, IBS'), appoint

hereby notified to present the Futue.touic,
pio'peily veii'.ied, at Hay "Creek, Crook,
Conmy, Oregon, within ix months from
the dale ot tins notieet '

H.TAYLOK'HILL,
Administrator of the estate; of Shields

Looney, deceased. . ..

Dated tliis 27th day of December, 1R.W.

DISSOLUTION OF COl'.UtTNEItStlir.
The copartnership heretofore existing

under the firm and style of "Uren hiids
& Co. at 1'rinevide Oregon is by mutual
consent dissolved, and the business will
now tie conducted under the firm mime
of Uren & Son. All persons who are in-

debted to the old firm are respectfully re-

quested to coma forwaid and make Kay-ine- nt

to the new firm. ' All just clSfms
against the old tirin may be presented to
the linn of Uren & Sou for settlement.

Ukks Cmuns A Co.
Dated at Prinevilie Or. Jan. 23, M90.

Stock Inspectcr'sNotice.
The follow d persons are ap

pointed deputy stock inspectors for Crook
county, tor the precincts in which they
reside, and are authorized to inspect
stock, sign traveling permits and dis-

charge such other duties as are by law
required of the slock inspector.

,J. O. IKMITIHT,
Stock Inspector Crook Co., Or.

Xame. Precinct. P. O. Address.
P. llliownrd, I'linevilie, Prinevilie.
J. H. Stevens, Bl.uk Butte, Sisters.
W.U.IdcFarlaud.Viill Creek, Priuuville.
Chas. Lister, Crooked River,

" "
J. II. Garrett, Willow Creek. "
0. Mcl'berson, Lower Trout, Cross Koys.
.las. Wood, Upper Trout, Hay ('reek.
J. B. Teller, Salizniam, Burnt Ranch
E. W. Brown, Mitchell, Mitchell.
T. W. Porter, Beaver, Paulina.
.1. W. Stewart Hardin Hardin.
J. W. Leonard, Bend.i Bend.
E. Cyrus, Haystacks, Prinevilie.
L. C. Perry, Bear Creek, - ' "
1. B. Mayer, Mowry Mowry.

lOReward
$200 REWARD will be given
by the Cattle and Horse Protective
Association of Crook County for tho
arrest and conviction of any per-

son or persons found stealing stock
horses or cattle belonging to

the members of the Cattle and
Horse Protective Association of
Crook County.

'

By order of the Association.

( A. C. Palmer,
See. C. & IT. P. A. of Crook Co.

DEALEJvS IX -

Groceries, Provisions arid
Canned Coods.

Store opposite Salomon's Shop.

We sell ONLY for CASH, and offer the

BEST BARGAINS

IN TOWN. :

DAVIS BROS.-

General Bro erage
BUSINESS --

We are prepared to negotiate
loans on Improved Real Estate "or

other Securities ; huy.and sell Bonds
City and County Warranto, Notes
and other Ncgtiable Paper.

Currrtpondeiice solicited and information
lumuhed on ajyplicatinv in

HKNRY TIAHJf.
Office In First National Bank Build

ing, Prinevilie, Oregon. .'

1 tai k k
DEALERS IS

FANCY JAPANESE

CHINESE SILKS
...... ALSO

Fine China tea sets and
ornamental v. are.

8ample rooms at Cary nouse.

NEW MEAT MARKET,
In Soshnell's old stand, Prinevilie,

ALBERT M. V!LSON, Propiletor.

SATURDAY, JASUAKY 25, If'.10.

TO SETTLERS,

a.nileailon Ut flnal proof notice ma4e at

t. oHm fr ci'e. tU notice are

Moih!.a la ' VIcr- - Kesri! pneetorpui-liiiln- c

tail O'tf.iee., If notice, have to

t naxMAti by air mistake of o sr., the cc- - at

j 1 pjoiieatioo iu be iiuerieU free.

To Subscriber.
- All rihscription to theOcuoco Rkview
not paid in advance will be chared for

at tbe rateoi twenty-fiv- e cents irmotu,
or three dollars per year, for all arrear-ajre-

LOCAL, FEIWOXALSli MEN'ERAL.

well filled.Thi ice house ail

Tbe low price still continue at Kow- -

Lumber and shingles for sale by C.

Koger.
Poor cattle are heard of in every tat

of the county.
- Tbe local money market is a little

cramped now.

Our butchers Still serve prime beef to

."their customers.
" Sheepmen will meet considerable loss

if the snow doe not soon go.

Mrs. Palmer does all kinds of repairing
and cleaning of gents' clothing.

The revival ended last Sunday. Ex--

teuded report elsewhere on this page.
There is a certain variety of trout that

can now be caught in the Deschutes.

Two or three hurses have succumbed
to iwvcrty here in town the past week.
' Several rustling fellows make a good

living here sawing wood this cold weath- -

er
A couple of dozen cases of mumps

add an unusual zest to life in Prinevilie to

at present.

Deputy County Clerk Hodges was laid

on the shelf this week by a vigorous at-

tack of parotitis.

Through the kindness of Senator Mitch-

ell this oifije is ia receipt of a number of

. public documents.

The present winter' is an exceptional
one. All places are liable to have excep-

tional seasons.
The O. I'. Railroad is holed up f r tbe

winter. Nevertheless there is every as-

surance of early spring work.

Hay sells at $20 a ton now, but there is
- lots of it here in town. After the storm

is over it may be cheaier.

During all this cold weather our cattle- -
j

men have been doing their best to re-

lieve the distress among their sto,-k- .

The school is still running on full time j

bnt attendance has bien cut down

by the prevailing epidemic.
A search for sympathy in distress,

probably, has brought quite a number of

- tatile into town the past few days.

It will take abyutas many weeks to

build another Prinevilie on the Desclr.ttes

as it has taken years to build this one.

At the republican thunder factory they
are experimenting on a noiseljss explo
sive to bu used in the campaign,

Jne Ihiiikie brouit a n im'vir of his

cattle to town last Thiirsd iv and will feed

them d.iring the remainder of the storm.

B. V. CUilds, on-- j of our ex-- Tch.ints,
will so:i'i sid to the Willamette valley, bnt
o ir word f jr it, he will not remain there
long.

Baker, the indefatigable, says the snow
bhx-kad- on the Harney mail rouht is the

worst yet. now linirhes up his triji
east on horseback.

Keaily every place that has bi;en heard

from is well supplied with feed. The
trouble is that stockmen cannot get their
herds to the feed.

Tbe Haruey country is again coming to

the front as a Mecca for the home-hunt-

They expect an immense immigration in-

to Harney next sunnier.
Hcxt season the year 1800 will mark

an coch in the growth of the southern

part of Crook county, all due to tbe com-

ing of the railroad.

Five of Gjo. Barnes' family are down
with la grippe. Tbey are the only ones,
so far as. heard from, who are affected
with the disease in town.

.. . Those indebted to Dr. V. Gesner for
j" services 'during the pastyear are request-- ;

ed to make immediate settlement either
by cash or note. Cash preferred.

It U said that the Burns land office is
i. now doing more business than any other

land oihoe in the state. It is a grand
' convenience to tbe settlers there.

Ah Doong & Co. have a small but neat
'

display of Chinese goods and notions at
' the Cary house. They intend putting in

a considerable stock before long.

, (Jnite a rash will be made in the spring
I for all kinds of land over on the IVjs- -

": chutes. Some filings have recently been
made applications to purchase timber

land.
Four-fee- t of snow is reported on the

flat at the head of the South fork of
'' Crooked river. If this goes off with a

rush, we shall have plenty of water down
here.

Last Thursday the temperature rose to
50 degrees, aud the cbinook melted most

- of tho snow in exposed places. But dur-iu- g

the night it froze making things worse
' than before.

Tho Oregouian reports a foot of snow all

over the Ochoco country. We had six

inches for a day or two, but four inches

has Ifeen the average depth here iu the
talley. during the winter. " .

For several days past the thermometer

has ranged frotnS2 to 50, yet the thaw

has Den hardly noticeable, prob.ibly be-

cause he ground is frozen so hard. And

covered with ice.

"i'i Down in WiBamette they had quite a

Btiow", but it is all gone, and things look

Croolt Co..Oen. Dec. 31. 1SS9.

Ed. Review. The following card

may have been found:
'Solon Dot, Attorney -- at law, Bea- - pi

vfr rMlf Orptrn Tirm-tin- iti allr.- -. --
j

courts of Orejron : cases of aceoueh- -

ment of yolitical conventions a!

specialitv."
There appeared a letter in your

paper of the 14th of Dec. signed

on

ie says, "is it because all law vers on

are dishonest ?"

Now, Dot goes further than I will,
in saying that all are dishonest, for

am not acquainted with ail of
them. I think it possible that '.

there are a few honest ones among
ofso many.

Do: acknowledges that lawyers
havi so far controlled our legisla-
tion. Then is it probable that;
they, if kept in control, will amend
their own acts? Thy have all laws
so complicated that no common

mortal, I include the lawyers, can
understand them. Dot truly says
that when a granger gets into
trouble, he goes to a lawyer for
counsel. Why? Because of the
complicity of the laws written, lob-

bied and passed by said lawyers.
All our laws as they now stand,

are like Sut Lovingood's doggery
after a locomotive had ran into it,
i.e.,: "Very much injured, and
powerfully mixed, and tremend-

ously scattered, and awful in shape
and in nature, and in value, and
in many more pieces, and smaller
ones, splinters and scraps predom-

inate, and not worth a duru by a
dollar and a half."

Our justices' code is so patent an
illustration of the above, that if a
man is fully qualified to be a jus
tice of the peace, he is competent
to be a supreme judge of the state.
Our school laws, our road laws, in
fact all our laws need simplifying,
by expunging and eliminating all

extraneous, technical and incom-

prehensible sections, sentences,
phrases and words. The fact is,

owing to our lawyer legislators we

have too ' much legislation. Our

legislature is a tincker's shop, every
lawyer there must immortalize him
self by tinkering (amending) the
road law, the school law, the justices'
code, the criminal code, or possibly
he wishes ' to tinker up some

country road to please his consti-

tuents. If these commendable
charges are ever to be brought
about who will do it? The lawyer?
I think not. But if ever it is con-

summated it will be by honest
farmers and business men. I have
no wish to quarrel with lawyers,
they are a necessary evil, like doc-

tors, both of whom make their
money from the misfortunes of oth-

ers.
One thing we grangers (be it

known that I am one) want, and
believe would be of incalculable
benefit to all, is a simple law com

pelling every one to arbitrate all
civil diifioulties and go into court
only on an appeal from "the arbi-

trators, and make it a heavy money
penalty on the appellant. Give
the arbitrators power to enforce de-

cision, i This would be a cheap
and speedy way, but' as Dot and
all his broken limbs of the law
will kick, I don't suppose it will
ever become a law.

In conclusion let me say that
without the granger vote one law-- ,
yer named Dot, will never be a
1 gislator. Brltcs.

The Mumps.
This is Prineville's own pet

complaint at present, and it bids
fair to take in the whole town on
its first visit, just like any other
unwelcome stranger would do.
At present there are upwards of

twenty-fiv- e cases here, and still
plenty of field to la!or in. They
were imported here from Willam-
ette valley, especially for the occa

ion, and aa to the im potter we

do not know if the doctors will

give him a champagne supper, but
we know the victims would give
him anything else. Anyway it is

just as well to have an end of it
now, for sootier or later we must
have the mumps. The editor of
the review is helping the epidemic
along to the best of his ability, but
in a oue sided way, as yet. .

. Oar BerfraL
Last Sunday evening closed the

three weeks revival that had been

in progress at the Methodist
church. The conversion of five or
six persons was the result. The
untiring efforts of the ministers are
commendable, and we hope

our correspondent would liKe to ;

lenow what mountain Buker, the
mail carrier found five feet of

snow on. He must have run into
a drift. I

Politics is being argued in Prine-vill- e,

so say those who have visited
the county seat,. Isn't itc pretty
eary to hegi "wire-pullin- and

'

button-holing- ?' i ': ":'''
The Review is made interesting

by thef mat'.y correspondents,
Lt;t'8 hear from the northern

part of the county,
Let the Deschutes water run free.

Z. Y. X.

A Descrred Honor.

The following regarding J. J.
Charlton, brother . of our town

'marshal, is copied from the Albany
Democrat :

.mi ..i ..1i lie present, year closes lue coi- -
1 ff .f T :
ieSe um,ree 01 0,,e OI wuni.v 8

talented young men at Princeton,
James J. Charlton, who will leave
the classic walls of that popular
college in June. His course from

th? beginn.ng has .
been an , honor- -

atlle one' far IU0r than the avwaSe
honors being conferred oo him.
Now we learn that he has been
elected by the senior class president,
and preside over the com-

mencement exercises in June. He
has been elected to deliver the fare-

well address to the college - in be-

half of the class, a krge one, mak-

ing the honor the more prominent.
At Last.

After several days of threatening,
the chinook at last came Thursday
arid during the day converted the
frozen snow into slush, and the

ground into mud. The chinook
was not as enthusiastic as it should
have been considering how much
we desire to get rid of the ice and
snow. During the following night
the melted snow froze slightly, but
thawed again yesterday. It is

quite likely that by our next pub-
lication we can say that the 6now
is gone, and winter practically
ended. ' For a bad January assures
a good February. The effect of the
storm will be more telling on stock
after the storm has ended than it
now is. The bunch grass in all fa-

vored localitit s has been 'growing
right along under the snow and a
few days of sunshine will give the
grass some substance for live stock
to feed upon.

Notes by tUe Way.
As T passed through theNewsom

creek settlement the other day I
noticed that the st.ow was badly
drifted, though stock was doing
moderately well. J

Bob Dorsey had a dancing school

running in full, blast, which was
well attended. After a general
handshaking, robput me in charge
of a sweet little: lady for. instruc-
tions in the different positions, and
with my fair instructor I got
U,.,1. l -- l .1""UB" pe "ie ui

j KWlt,on' whicb as to ' take a seat.
Bob k,,0'va JUt hmv run a danc'
lnS Scho1' anJ lf 1 ever e,,ter

i cr"'" I expect to find

j hun lhere t("ad'lng dancing school,
i a,,d am wfilH he will, give me
a complimentary ticket to the first
dance' Hf! is making a move in

:
the ri6ht direction now, for he
8ives ha,f the Pedsof his school
t0 furi:lsh tt)e New80' creek school

j
li0Use- - C

Fire at The Dalles.

Max Vogt, building, $12,000; in
sured.

W. II. Moody & Co., $30,000; in
sured. ( -

L. Korden & Co., $10,000; in
sured. . .

II. Solomon, damage by water,
$5000; insured

D. L. Cates, $200 ; no insurance.
Dr. Waters, $100; no insurance.
Dr. Boyd, $200; no insurance :

Jno. Cocker, $100; no insurance.
Dr. Rinehart, $100; no insurance.
Dufur & Watkins, $500; insured.

j J. Webster, $200 ; no insurance.
S, F. Boyer, $250; co insurance.

just, bclore;

something like one hundred ducks,
and three swans.

A number of Crooked river folks
attended the dance New Years.
Come again and we will make it as

pleasant as possible for you.
There will he a mask bail at Un

ion hall on Feruary 14th. I will
tell a few of the characters that
will be represented, butyou mustn't
give it away. Granville Poindex-te- r

will represent Rip Van Snider,
Ed Parker the Camp creek gal,
Harry Ilackleman the last rose of

summer, Henry Beck a fiddler from

Long Tom, Ben Long Joe Bush,
broken hearted John Colver, sweet
sixteen or heart smasher from the
soap holes, Pies Milliron the tired
huccuro or desert angel, Buck Hin-to- n

Kiiick of the woods, John Wi- -

gle the ladies' choice or never say
0 '

no, Jim Emmons ducking from
Ciooked river, Ed Ilollins Emer
Shaw or the lost dude, Boh Wiley
the young husband or whoop'em up
Liza Jane. There are several other
characters that are too complicated
for me to describe, but their make-

up is principally bangs, paints and
powder, skirts and such as a buc-car- o

don't know anything about;
but all the characters are original
having never been presented before
and probably never will agaiu.
The ball will be a grand affair and
everybody should attend and bring
his family along.

'

Oar prophet says if the snow
don't melt pretty soon it is liable
to stay all winter. ;

The Camp Creek Snow Company
has been incorporated. The object
is to pickle snow and ship it to
San Francisco during the summer
months, It's a new experiment,
but, then, we arc noted for our nov

elty and enterprise.
The ranchmen and farmers ought

to put in a large acreage of grain
and vegetables, as next season will
most likely be a favorable one. 1

would especially recommend that
they plant p'enty of beets, turnips
and other roots for stock feed. Our

range is almost eaten out, and it is
not safe to depend on the range
alone any longer. There will be a
severe loss of stock this winter.
We will suppose 1000 cattle will
die, that might have been saved
with feed. These would be worth
at least $10,000.; Now suppose these
1000 cattle belonged to twenty
men, and if each had prepared feed
as I suggest he could have saved
for himself $500. Let every stock-

man try to raise all the feed he can
and he will make a success of stock-raisin- g.

Correspondent.

To Women.

Olympia S. Mckray, M. D., Fe-

male Specialist. Has practiced on
the Pacific Coast for the past twenty-f-

ive years. A" lifetime devoted
to the study of female troubles, their
causes and cures. I have thous
ands of testimonials of permanent
cures from the best people on this
coast. A positive guarantee tocure
any case of female weakness, no
matter bow long standing or what
the cai--e may be. Charges reason-
able aud within the reach of fall.
For the benefit of the very poor of
my sex who are suffering from any
of the groat multitude of ailmeuts
that follow in the train of that ter-

rible disease known as femaleweak-nes- s,

and who are not able to pav
for treatment, I will treat free of
charge. Consultation by mail, free.
All correspondence strictly conf-
idential. Medicine packed, boxed
and sent by express with charges
pre-pai- d for "home" treatment,
with specific directions for use. If
you are suffering from any female
trouble, periodically or constantly,
address

Olympia S. Mcbhey, M. D.,
East Portland. Oregon.

not known how the mumps and la g i,p
go together. Perh.ips som9 of Oi'.r

townsmen may have an oportaaity to

experiment on it.

All the game in this vicinity, execptin
rabbits, and a'l occasional scared d.lck
eeuis to have emigrated. By the way,

we are told that iu a feiv mil a of town n
a ccitain direction are a few pour deer
But they are poorLand beilies, it is now
unlan fill to ki ! tfti m.

Last, Wednesilay evening the stae
from The Dalles arrived away ahead of

time bifure dark, in fact. ' This is some.

tiling very unusual at this time of the
year. The contractors are .loin tho best
that can be done, but they have a hard

job ahead of them.

Somebody shaved off his mustache,
anil ttien looked so pretty that neaily all
the young men in town who care a conti-
nental for looks "went and done" the
same. "Yesterday tlwy were daisies,
but well, a hirsute ap;emluge
under the nose is not very pleasant this
freezing weather.

The Orejonian of the 20th has a tele-

graphic item to the effect th.it Kev. Tul-ma-

had just undergone the pleasure (f

baptizing an American in the river Jor-
dan to the tune of "On Joidan's stormy
banks, etc." A private letter informs us
that the baptizee was our corresiKjr.dent,
Leo Filed.

Tiiylorville Items.
Marion Taylor is on the grunting

list.
The hop at Mr Crosbys was a

success.
Mr. and Mrs. Darsey have re

turned from Camp creek.
From some cause the Prinevilie

News and the Review was not put
in the mail for Post Monday.

Cattle and horses are doing well
on the creek, all the feed that was
for sale on the creek has been se-

cured.
We understand that Mr. Swear-ingen- s

little girl is very sick ail-

ment not known. - Mrs. Queener is
also on the sick Hst.--

We fear tiiat some of tbe boys
will have to have their arms set as

they fly out of place these cold eve-

nings very easy.
Prof. t. E. Darsey is teaching

dancing school on Newsotn creek.
Bob never looks pretty unless
teaching some one to dance.

Lee Doak came iu from Hamp-
ton Bultes the 14th, reports catlie
dying in that section. Snowds 14

inches deep, snow was about 12

inches here before the drift, snow
drifted badly yesterday.

We heard that Frank Hackle-ma- n

and Lem Castle made a fine
run on the ducks last week at the
head of the river. Occasional.

To Sy SuflVrins Sisters.
With twenty-fiv- e years experience and

travel of nearly all the world, I have
found in an Anstralia-- i plant a sovereign
remody for all womb diseases. This rem
tdv IV;W i'Iii.tvoro,l li,i T u.t..rv. t

g ir, tlle S;K.ret. j u'ive tied doa'n
to give the women of the land the benefit
of my uutirinnelf rt iiVjlbeir heha f. Con-
sultation by mail fre.s. Terms of treat-
ment reasonable. Medicine sent by ex-

press. Kif;renee irive-i- . Ad lrs. Airs'.
Dr. Cole, 132 l'hird Street, PoitUad, Or.

Stick to your condemnations ofj' On the 11th fire almost destroyed
landl Violation of riparian owners the Chapman building in The
right bugaboo you may deceive Dalles, owned by Max Vogt. The
some one, but never a one by dis- - losses as estimated by the rimes-claimin- g

the marks of theear Mountaineer are as follows: '

Yaquina Hoj Hogg Hogg.
G. W. B.

Hardin items.
January 17, 1890.

"La Grippe" has not struck this
part yet, but it ought to strike
some of the stockmen for not look

ing after their cattle that are
tramping around the fences, starv -

ing. The long looked for chinook
has net visited this county yet,
but everybody would like to see it.
The stockmen on the desert would
be willing to have it rain hot water
for 43 hours.

Pelts ought to be adopted as le- -

CHOICE BEEF,
MUTTON, VEAL, AND PORK

constantly on band.
All Kinds of Produce Sold on

- Commission.

jgCOne price to all. Small prof-

its is all that is asked. Live and.
let live is my motto.

ALBERT JI. WILSON,

bright as spring. We have bad more or

less suow ever since ThanksKiviojr, and
it is still here. We are stayers we are.
But for all that, who would exca ange

' this climate ior that ofVebioot? Nut

Bwny would,

A V....u.-J- i j !: i' reociiilr tu&'id (

fni.-.- r bv.l2ieii3 c "jut-i.-
- tivAr-e- it which will

. y '! rA s"f.sic i'li - Vairioui

l; "i iurt:iiif muule a pp item's fco cn
i'rr tivrrriu p Iu prc'ioTUr, V titc :li ij ttr

--riiT.Ri' rvj;r;.;tftf:-.t- wilt hv of itcrzity
t fci "i t. ' !'! ft
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